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would be a lot. But occupied "By on J.Os25> acres » Whatever it was. East

'

of that creek there'll be another area. I think I said other lots. But all and
all I'd say it's about kO acres. That's what they call lots. Anyway we
didn't get no - oh a very few got 1*60 acres. It seem like - across down here on
this side of the river - these Indians got U60 acres on the flat. Well they
said, well ay daughter is takin* her 160 acres in the jacks. Good level land
so we won't have to worry about our wood* We can always get our wood from
her place, or our. son or somethin' like that. So they got their uoO acre
tracts right there near the edge of the river. Just this side of the river, north
of town. Those instances over there are few where they got down to 1*60 acres.
And that's all. * They made the best choice. And they're better situated than
a lot of those that got divided into-quarters. Coures that ought to be good „
•

•''

'

wheat land.

'

(Well your folks, were their allotments divided up, then?,)
Oh, yeah, yeah. My folks,

My allotment - my 80 acres,, and my dad's and my

mother's, and their grandboy west of me (Unintelligible)
J

(Now where^is'your allotment, your folks' allotment?)
Well, I sold my land. My land was a l l alkali land.
grow. I sold i t .

Couldn't get no grass to

I t ' s due north of here across the river, about six miles. But

of course, I got other land.
(Did you have a 160 acres?)
loO acres.

.

'

Split.

(But was i t split up?)
leah, split up.
IWell-did your folks select your allotaent for you?)
leah.

I was about 8 years old, they selected the land.

Dad's - put me alongside him*

'

They selected mine. My

